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and was pl'omi:.;cnQl1s1y visited by persons kuO\vn to be COllllllon 
professional gamblers 01' known as frequenters of gambling 
houses; ancl such showing shall be prima facie evidence that 
spell house is a comlllon gambling house. 

(3) Any person who shall be cOllvicted of the charge of being 
an inmate of any gambling house shall be punished for the 
first offense by imprisonment in the county jail not more than 
60 days or by fine not exceeding' $50; for 1:1 second offense by im
pl'iso;mnent in the county jail not more than 6 months or by 
fine not exceeding $100; for 1:1 third offense by jmpl'iSOnlllcnt in 
the county jail not more than 011e yeRr 01' by' fine not exceeding 
$500, or by both su~h fine and imprifw1ll1lellt. 

Approved .July 6, 1945. 

No. 503, A.J [Published July 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 426. 

AN ACT to afiend 137.01 (2) of the statutes, relating to notaries 
and engraved official seal. 

The people of the state of lVisco'nsill, I'el)}'cse'llted -in S611((.tO anel 
assembly, do enact as follows-: 

137.01 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
137.01 (2) (a) Every notary pub lie shall take and file the 

official oath and execute and file an official Lond in the sum of 
$500, with surety to be approved by the county judge 01' clerk 
of the circuit court of his county, or, \\'hen executed by a 
surety company, appl'ovccl by -the secretary of state. * * 

(b) If the nola,.y de,,:,.es to have the exp·;,."t';oi! ,late of his 
c011l:lJ1,t:ss'/:on apJ16(l'I' upon carh im,pfcssion of his seal he nw,y 

proceed as follows: Deposit the oath fOul hond with a state
ment of 1I:i8 post-office ad(?l'css in thf! office of the sec'reta'I'Y of 
state. His CO?1/iI/11:ss'ion shall iss'/(,c and the seCl'ctm'y of state 
shall· deU'veJ' to s'llch notary n ce'l'iijicaJe of his appo'intl1tent, 
stat'/:ng the date his cO'Jnmiss-ion will exp1:?'e, which, together 'with 
h1:S antograph a.nel an lmp1'cssion of his seal conta,inhl{j a statc~ 

_ ment of the elate whe?l his cO'1nm:ission expi'res, in which state~ 
ment the WONt ((comn1:l:ssion" may be abb1'eviaJel' ((cmnm.", 
shall be filed;n the office of the clerk of C01/.'rt of the co""ty 
where'in the notary 1'cshles. £hwh impressi01i, togethe'i' 'W'ith the 
nota.j·y's ","toglYlph, sha.ll likewise be filed in the office at the 
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secre/a)'y oj state. ,]'11'13 impression of,such notary's seal beari'J1{J 

the slatwnwnt hereinbefore 'mentioned 'upon any inst'1'1lmwlIt 01' 

wl'Hing OJ' 1lpon wa/er, tVa:r, 01' othc'l' adhesl>ve snvstance affixed 
to art',I/instr'/{./},/,cnt or.'wrii'ing shall be dcmned un (tjjixation of the 
seal (f,1ul (( '/V'/'iti'l/{/ 0'1' sta-mlJ'ing 01' adding. of the siate1nent of the 

-statement of lite date when his c0l1w'Liss1:on eX1Ji~'es and of his 
(',ollnty. H'uc1t 'impression, togethwJ' with the nota1'Y's siUllutul'e 
(done, shalT be to'}' aU lnwtJoses as effect'ive as 1/ the 'matters 
fh()1'C'I:1/, con/aimed 'wCJ'c separately set 01{,' elsewhere i11, any 

/nstrument OJ' W'rili'J/O, hy a-ny means or merliw/}'/, wlwtsoe1JeJ', in
dlf.di11U the des1:unat-;,on of lds o.tJi.ce.-

(c) If flw no/at'V does not dcsi'J'e to ham; the expinltion dnte 
of h:is (~(}'J1/7I'I/isshJ'll (f]J1Jcm' 'lfpOn each impression of k/s seal he 
may proceed tiS !oUo'ws: Provide an eligraved.(}fficial seal, \\'hich 
shall malre Il diHtind and legihle impreHsion On paper, giving' hi" 
n<l1ue, offi~(' Hl}{l eOHnty, anel shall depo,slt an impression of the 
same, togetiler with his Haid (lHth and bond ancl a statement of 
his pOI.;t-offlce ~l(ldl'esH) in the office of the secretary of state; and 
I hel'ellpOl t JI j,,, e01llll1issioll shall issue, cl1Hl the secretary of state 
shall deliver to sueh llOti-HT a _certificate of his appointment, stat
ing OlP date lvhen his cOllnlli~:sioll will E'xpil'e, ",yhieh, togethet; 
with Ids autograph and an lmpl'Pssion of his official seal, sha.ll be 
filed j1J the office of Ule elcrk of the circuit COUl't of the county 
wiJel'e he l'(-'sideH. 

(d) Not Jess t!Wll 30 HOI' mOl'e than 60 clays before the ex
pil'CltiolJ of his commi:-;:-;iol1 the secl'etar~r of state shall notify 
hy ll1HiJ every lJO,tm'Y pllhlic of the t.ime ,,,hell hj" cOllunis!';]Ol1 will 
expire. 

(e) NO/(frics pnblic whose (,O!llmililliolls ha-ce 110t c,'t]yil'ed 

({I the- (~lr('('ri'/)e d({lc of !his ((J}/('udJJl(,lIt (1945), and those -who 
way lalm' desirc so to do, nwy add /0 Ihe-iJ' gc.als such dC'l~,iccs as 
will (~lI([ble thf"Jn to ,:mp/,('ss the date of the ea;pl:rah'on 'of thei}' 
(~()'/JI.J/l.issions t//(T('with. 8w:h imp}'essions shall fa)' aU pn'J'poses 
1)0 as WINd {/1/(1 r.O'c('/,/{u! ({s ,if Z)(l}'(f(j)'aph (b) had beM!, cinnpl'icd 

with -i" fu.ll. 
Appl'oved .July G, 1045. 


